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for Duies to theamount of 7741. 13s. 6d. being the fum paid or fecured by thern 'for Du.
tics un certain ,quantities of Merchandife, Wine, Rum and Molaffes, and which articice were
-confumed by Fire as aforefaid.

Whereas, the sum of I,ò0l. tuas approprialed the last Sessions of the General Assembly, to enuble the nha-
&tants of Cornicallis to erect a Bridge over Cornwallis River, but no part thereof ueas to be drawn frm the
'reasury until 1,00. subscribed for that purpose teas collected. And Whereas, the said sumn of 1,0001. alowugh

subscribed, hath not all been collected, because considerable parts of the said principal are to be paid by'the per-
J'formanCc of Labour in ar:d about the making the said Biridge, by reason tehereof, no part -of the said
sçum of I,6001. can bc drawnuntil thc said Bridge is completed ; for rcmedy wkereof :

VI. Be ii enaled, That whenever the Commifiioner or ComMiflioners fhall certify to - the .
Lieutenant-Governor, that apy fum of Mopey, part of the faid fubfcription, ha3 been paid Bridal,

cither in Money or by the performance of work on the faid Bridge, it ihall and may be law.
ful for the Lieu tenant-Governor, -or Commander in Chief for the time being, by Warrant,-
to diredl the payment from the Treafury of Cuch part of the faid fum of it,5oo. as fhal' bear
the fame proportion to the fum fo certified, as 1,5ool. bears to î,oool.

VII. And be Ii urther enaéled, That it,fhall aid may belawful for the Governor, Lieu- Sehools.
tenant-Governor, or Commander-in Chief for the time being, to draw by Warrant on the
Treafury, from time to time, for all fuch. fums of Money -as may become due and payable by
virtue of the feveral Laws now in force for the efiablifhing of Schouls in the'tProvince.

.VII. And be it further enaaed, That the.ninth, twelfth,-fifteenth,-fdi-teenth, eightecnth and
nineteenth feclions or claufes of the A&, made and paffed -in the forty-firft year Of Sctio 11t.
His Majealy's R.eign, intitled, An Ac for -applying certain Monies thercin mentioned cotned.
for the fervice of the year of our Lord one. thoufand eight hundred and one, and for appro-
priating fuch..part of the Supplies granted in-this Seiiion of the General Affembly as are not
already appropriated by. the Laws or Acda of-the Province, ,(hall be and continue in fCil
force and.vir tue, until tbe eigh;eenth d 'y of Mlarch, which will be in the year of our-Lord
one thoufand eight hundred.and cighteen, in as full-and ausplea manner as she.,fame claufes
would be, were the fame again here repeated word for-word,

CAP. XIII.

An ACT to alter, amend and continue, an A&, paffed in the fifty-fe.
cond yearof his prefent Majefty's reign, entitled, An Act to re-
gulate the expenditure of Monies hereafter to be appropriated for
the fervice-of Roads and Bridges.

B E it enaaced, by be'Lientenant-Governor, Council ang ibly,That the A@t, pàted i the fifty.
ecdnd yéar of his prefent Mjefly's-Redgn,-entitled, An A& toregùtate the expenditure

ôf Monies hereafter to be appropriated-for -te-service cf RWads and-Bridges, and every part
thereof, except fo-far 2s the famé is herein altered,:be-continued, and the 'faine 'is hereby
continued until the eighteenth day of Marèh, which wilI be in the year of Our Lord one
thouand-eight hundred and eighteen, -and' from -thence to the cnd of the next Séilion of
the Generai Affembly.

Il. And be itfurther r.aéed, That no Conmilioner htreafter to be appointed under and in
-vir tue of the faid Aa; fhall dire&, or fuperintend, the expenditure of-more than five hun-

,,dred pounds in any one year, in the making and repairing of Roads and Bridges aforesaid.
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P~ond rwoioey- 11. And h il furiber enaYed, That the Money to be appropriated for the making and re-
iow to be ex- paring of Roads and Bridges, fhall be expended by days work, and not by Contrx, unlefs
pended. for the building or repairing of Bridges or the opening of new Roads, and there <hall

notbe employed on any one dîy more than forty Labourers to woik under one Commis.-
ioner, and the wages of all fuch pei sons fhall be paid in Cafh.

Foreman of 1V. nd be it further enajled, That for every ten Labourers daily employed by any one
Labourrs. Commißfioner as aforefaid, it fhall be lawful for the faid Commiffioner to employ a fit and

proper perfon as foreman of Labourers, who Ïhall work with the faid Labourers, and
take charge of fuch of them as are put under his dire&ions ; and fhall work with and fu-
perintend their labour in the abfence of the faid Conmifloner.

Allowance to . And e, it further cnoaed, That no foreman of Labourers upon' the roads lhaH
Foreman, beallowed or paid a greater fum than fix fhillings for each day's work. And no own-
Teams, 4c. er or owners of any .team, confihling of a cart,. with a fuitable driver, and two horfes, or

four oxen, fhall be allowed or paid a greater fum than twelve fhillings and fix pence for each
day ; or of any team confifting of a cart, driver, and one horfe, or two oxen, <hall be al-
lowed or paid a greater fum than nine fhillings for each day employed on the faid Roads ;
and no foreman of labourers, or labourer, or owner or owners of any team, thail be paid
for a day's work, unlefs the faid foreman of laboureri, labourer or teams, fhall have dili-

Dal Lor.gently laboured at lean ten houps each day, and there <hall. be no further or other allow-
ance for extra labour beyond the faid ten hours each day.

Materiaîs want- VL And be itfuriber enaéed, That in cafe it be neceffary or expedient for any of the faid
ed for repair of Commitioners to procure materials for the repair of the Roads to which they may be
Roads. appointed, it <hail and may be lawful for the Commiffioner, where, f rom, the abfence or

obtinacy of the owner or poffeffor of the foil, no agreement can be made with hini, to enter
with workmen, carts, carriages and horfes, upon any unfenced and uncultivated lands,
and therefrom to dig up, take and carry away, for the repair of the faid Roads, fiones or
gr avel, and alfo therefrom to cut down and carry away trees, and bufies, for logs, poles
and brufhwood, to repair the faid Roads, and the danage donc thereby haabe appraifed
and afcertained by the judgment of thrce indifferent frecholders, to be nominated by the
nearefl Jufnice of the Peace for that purpofe, and the fum fo afcertained fhall be paid by the
Commiflioner, to the owner of the foil, if demanded within three months from fuch ap-
praifement.

Actions agaiint VIL And be il further enaed, Tnhat in cafe any adion fhall be brought againft either of
Commissioiiers. the fàid Commidlioners fô to be appointed as aforefaid, by reafon otany .thing dune by

him in the execution of his Office, as commiflioner, as aforefaid, he may piead the general
iffue thereto, and give this A& and the fpecial matrer in evidence,'on the trial of fuch a&ion.

Encroachments VIII. And be it furiber enajled, That the faid Commidioner or Commigioners <hall exan
on Roads. ine the breadth of the Roads within their refpedive Diftri&s, and when it (hall appear that

any encroachtmentfs or obtructions have been made, put or placed, in or upon the fame, the
faid Commiffioner or Commifioners .fhall forthwith give notice to the owner or occupier
of the land adjGining the faid Road, that unlefs the faid Road fhall be opened and cleared to
its proper breadth-within thirty days, the perfon or perfons who <hall have erected or cou-
îinued the obfruction, will be profecuted as the law directs.

Encroaclments IX. And be it furtber ensJaed, That the faid Commiflioners <hall make an accurate return
on Roads to be of the .breadth of alI fuch ]0ids, and of the incumbrances thercon, to His Majefty's Su-
reported to Su- remepreme Court. P
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preme Court, or Court of General Seflions of the Peace for the County or Diftri where-the
offence fhall have been committed, at its next Sitting after the appointment of fuch Com-
iniffiloner or Commiioners, in order that fuch proceedings may be thereupon had as 'to the
faid Court lihal be deemed neceffary and proper to carry into effed the provifions of the
Aas relating to Highways, Roads and Bridges, and for preventing nuifances.

X. And be itfurtber enafled, That no Cornmiffioner fhall take any meafure to alter or
thange,the courfe of any Roai or Bridge within bis Di1riéa under and in virtue of an Aâ,
paffed in the fortieth year of bis Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& in addition to, and a-
mendment of an A&, made and paffed in the firft ye-ar of his prefent Majefty's reign, enti-
tIed, An A& for the repairihg and mending of Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and
for appointing Surveyors of Highways, within the feveral Townihips of this Province, un-
lefs authorifed fo to do by the Lieatenant.overnor, or Commander in Chief for the time
being, by and with the advice and confnt of His Majefty's Council.

CAP. XN.

An ACT to authorife the fale of the Old Jail, and the Lot of
Land on which the fame fRands, at Windfor, in the County of
Hants.

W H EREAS,fron the ruinous state and inconvenient situation of the saidJail in Windsor, the Grand

Jury of the said County of Hants, by iheir Prese*trnent,.directed that-oneiher Lo* of Laidshould

bcpurchased, and a new Jail erected thereon, andjor which purgpse t*ey presented a S.um. of Money te be as-

sessed on tbhe said County, and also directedthat the old Jail and Groundshould besold, arìddthat the p•oceed;

thcreof should be applied towards completing the new Jail.:

And Whereas, a Lot ofLand has becn purchased, and a nee Jail erected thereen at Windsor, in the said Coun-

fy, to which.new Jail the Prisoner and Debtors have been lega1y remeved, and the said new kil is now> occupied

as a County Jail:

I. Be ii therefore enaéled, That John M'Monagle, Efquire, the eldeif County Magiftrate,
reliding In Windfor, Shubael Dimock, Efquire, the eldeft County Magifiraie, refiding in
Newport, Conaiant Church, Efquire, the eldeft County Magítnrate, refiding in -Falmouth,
and lfaiah Smith, Efquire, now High Sheriff, for tue faid County of Hants, to whom the
Eftatc in Truft has devolve·l under the original Deed thereof, for the ufe of the faid Coun-
ty, or.fuch of them a$ (htIl 6e living at the time of the fate, fhall be, ard they ar hereby
invefted with ful power and authority to fell the 'ame Lot of'Land trith the old Jail thereý.
on, at Public Auction, to the higheû bidder, after giving thirty days public notice cf the time
and place uf making fuçh fale, and to fign, feai and deliver, to the purchafer or purchafers
thereof, a deed or deeds thereof, upon payment of the confideration moncy-for the fame.;
which deed or deeds (hall be fufficient to veft iii the purchafer or purchafers thereof, his,
ber, or their heirs or afligns, a good and fufficient 'EIiate in fée fimple, and upon rceipt of
the purchafe monçy, the faid Truftees iall pay the fame cver t the Treafurer of the

County,

Altei ations cf
Roads.

Sale of old
J ail, C. ly tit
Trustees.
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